
MASN RELEASES NEW TRACK “DON’T TALK” 
 

 
 

(Los Angeles, CA – July 16th, 2021) –  Artist on the rise MASN releases his new track “Don’t 
Talk” today via RCA Records. Listen HERE. “Don’t Talk” along with MASN’s previously released 
track “Sitting In Fire” are featured on his upcoming EP which will be released later this year.   
 
MASN says, “One thing I'm hoping to emphasize with “Don't Talk” is the relationship of vulnerability 
in my music and appearance. I'm letting myself be vulnerable, but I also feel like I have to hold back, 
like I'm sure many do on a regular basis. Having to hold your tongue and feel like you're stuck 
behind a glass wall is painful. “Don't Talk” shows what it's like to not be able to vocalize your feelings 
because of how difficult it is being vulnerable.” 
 
Last year MASN released his debut EP How To Kill A Rockstar  as well as “Mountains,” a 
collaboration with label mates Lost Kings. MASN’s debut EP received critical praise – the track “Hate 
Me!” was featured on Billboard’s “10 Cool New Pop Songs To Get You Through The Week” and 
Ones To Watch “#NowWatching” playlist and “Fire” which PAPER called “compelling.” The EP also 
included previously released tracks “Psycho!,” “Psycho!” feat. Trippie Redd and “Val!um.” 
 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmasn.lnk.to%2FDontTalk&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C3905fa2380734b9d8ca908d9486bfd96%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637620450928316598%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=SRe%2B%2FbVMSDyR8Hha5xm700jQ%2BImXw1k6kxUAYkYBd7g%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmasn.lnk.to%2FSittingInFire&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C3905fa2380734b9d8ca908d9486bfd96%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637620450928326554%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=rYFr%2F0OvsUsDH2ks5acOyIWCdFfqCMEx2iNALpj0Zb8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmasn.lnk.to%2FHowToKillARockstar&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C3905fa2380734b9d8ca908d9486bfd96%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637620450928326554%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=r%2B2IcrqYSnLh0UP6agXF67%2F8TYIPGIRFC8Rr5R%2Bp6bY%3D&reserved=0
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About MASN 
20-year-old Eagle Mountain, Utah native MASN exploded onto the scene in 2019 when his hit single 
“Psycho!” dropped. The track exploded online and had garnered over 100M combined audio and 
video streams worldwide and over 1.5M TikTok videos. Shortly after he released his track  “Val!um” 
followed by “Psycho!” feat. Trippie Redd which marked MASN’s first release with RCA Records. 
German DJs/Producers Topic & B-Case also remixed “Psycho!” check it out HERE. MASN’s 
expansive creative palette distills into a dreamy melting pot of lo-fi beatcraft, indie experimentation, 
hip-hop fluidity, and lush pop. He amplifies every side of himself within his songs which can be felt 
on his debut EP How To Kill A Rockstar which was released last summer and features his singles 
“Hate Me!” which was featured on Billboard’s “10 Cool New Pop Songs To Get You Through The 
Week” and Ones To Watch “#NowWatching” playlist and “Fire” which PAPER called “compelling.” 
MASN also released the How To Kill A Rockstar documentary which sheds some light on MASN’s 
creative spirit and musical journey. Watch HERE. MASN will be releasing his second EP later this 
year.  

 
To Buy/Stream “Don’t Talk”: 
https://MASN.lnk.to/DontTalk 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tiktok.com%2Fmusic%2FPsycho-6785989896394853125%3Flanguage%3Den%26u_code%3Ddba8d0g9dclc29%26utm_campaign%3Dclient_share%26app%3Dmusically%26utm_medium%3Dios%26user_id%3D6803416554476569605%26tt_from%3Dcopy%26utm_source%3Dcopy%26source%3Dh5_m&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C3905fa2380734b9d8ca908d9486bfd96%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637620450928336518%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=FGAdkomwDj5Q1qJS716g0aNAbNbuCuLPVHu7%2Bwx23WY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D5V7Uy_nVRYE&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C3905fa2380734b9d8ca908d9486bfd96%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637620450928336518%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=L0ovRN0wz%2BprhAWsGpCosCL4OvU4KcxHewKGbOMU%2FP8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmasn.lnk.to%2FPsychoRmxPR&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C3905fa2380734b9d8ca908d9486bfd96%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637620450928346462%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2FO8EQiU76jIK6SggQu743QgxfTNyIrLm2ZxPdpqx%2FnY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DpLrSkLXFUfw&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C3905fa2380734b9d8ca908d9486bfd96%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637620450928346462%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=O3b%2F%2BE3xyZCf1YisUr%2Fo%2BrdHKaEUcegX7vrG4bPdUOE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmasn.lnk.to%2FHowToKillARockstar%2FYoutube&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C3905fa2380734b9d8ca908d9486bfd96%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637620450928356424%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4oSLgJFEEufaptYVYw7n9%2BJy%2BvrD3rt0u4SSKL%2F6dBo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fredirect%3Fevent%3Dvideo_description%26redir_token%3DQUFFLUhqbXlPVkM0MVRyVlhETWdtRy1WWE1hc3R5VDFPd3xBQ3Jtc0ttYl90VzZlNklPVzItcjQzUEhwUE9ubkZDaUZWV2plak9kT2I4dkw4WGtBcHpSd0llaEFhWGZYV1dPSlU2ankxaVNlUjR0T20ta0M2ZXdVR09QVG43MUtncEw2cTlTT3dkYXgwTTJjN1V3c05SMl9XRQ%26q%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252FMASN.lnk.to%252FDontTalk&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C3905fa2380734b9d8ca908d9486bfd96%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637620450928356424%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=X%2FqBEZGGYgNDtwS6MGw4cWS1L39hz7A1flB3gHxYajo%3D&reserved=0


 
Follow MASN at: 

Facebook | Twitter | Instagram 
 

For more information on MASN: 
Jamie Abzug | RCA Records 

Jamie.Abzug@rcarecords.com 
 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fmasesounds%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C3905fa2380734b9d8ca908d9486bfd96%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637620450928366387%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Q0j9rBVDVuBySTzYXt7dgfyxgQcb7tts0JZYOJO7MM0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fmasonrupper&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C3905fa2380734b9d8ca908d9486bfd96%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637620450928366387%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=sq3CKdZo%2BTv9zZsZFZCQ%2FrErmPABtugJfXc4Es6%2BgUc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fmasonrupper%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C3905fa2380734b9d8ca908d9486bfd96%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637620450928376343%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=9oW6NyI2jsUep8aSRaMPp7CEki3fy1pvALgYnO2BJZc%3D&reserved=0
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